
The Study Grou.p thou:::ht it ~lOuld be nice to h,.ve 2.

sinElc ~roject for our own school children for the yc~r ~nd
wondcrGd \'ih",t ,.ould be the ::lost helpful to the school thc.t
\ioulel include eVG~y child. Our ?rincip,.l, Nr. Hu.:;hRice hc.s
\-lor:ccd very h:-.rd ever since be h:".s been with us for the best
educ- tion~_l ~JrOSTr,2 :,Jossiblc :-_nd::-.lso for the bO<".utific":Hon
of the school buildin6 itself. One of the big things done
W2.S to c01?lctely renOVf1.teone of the storeroo:J.s, see th<".t
. it ,,!r:s nicely p:'..inted -'"'_ndfixed u~ for the children who rlUat
st~.y for lU11Chbeer.use their -:y-,rents work.' This rOODis ~.lso
used for ['.11 children to dri~k their ~ilk in the Did-nornin~
On Stu1y Group Meeting d~ys (third Thursd,:,y of G~ch ~onth, ~
1:)0 P. X.) this roon is u$ed for ~ nursery for pre-school
cb ildren ~!bo C0:10 ,dtb their ;'lothers. For our big pro ject,
the :roup thousbt it ~ould be nice to buy lineoleun to put
on the floor of this ~~ch-used roon. Thc l~dies thought this
t;rpe of floor would be. ef:.sy to keep ele:.n r-md s~ni tc.ry, rlso
~dd to the ~P?e~r['.nce of thG roon.

In order to cn~.ble 3V:~ry ::J.other to p~.rtieip".tc in c:".eh
Stud~r GrO:IP ::lcetin~, 1:JO- hirc~. ";?rofess ionp.l uB<'.bySitter It

to cone ::-".eh,~onth :end cntert~h1 tbe children, to supGrvise
the ir ']1::7, r.nC::;ivc the :"lother f'r-:cG.o.:l to cnjo:r both the
soei::-.l hC'.J.r':i.1dt~;e _spc::"kar ':'.nd discussion periods of eC.eh
:J.cctin::. Sev::r".l ::1G-"1bl3:rsof thG zrouphc:irc :;ithcr donr>.ted
or lo",nod toys, puzzle s, high c:1:,.ir, b:,.by bed, o.nd otbcr
.:'.rtielGs for tl:e nursery. He h::-.v:::.001soinvited the P.T •.~.
to use the nurs;::ry durin~ their::cctings.

In our group discussion on the pnrch~se of the linoleuQ
t'!1c problen of hm.; to rr.is\:: the ::loney '"iCeSbrouc;ht Up. One of
the tbin:s tho group decided on, W~8 to hr:ve the concession
~.t tbe progr'"'''1, ":Iincrs :i-Jight to Em'lln. i'le received done..tions
fro'.:J."1othc,:,s of the scbool, of pies, hone ::1e,decpndy, c:-ndy
b~rs, pepcorn, ccffG~, rnG soft drink for the children. The
return "r_s nore th~_n' c.nticipceted, but still f'. little short of
our tow_l <'.::1ollnt. The SU<:;"6 stion '·;~.s 'r.de, tll'·t so;;:·:::thing
rtnusin:; be done, such ::'.5 ~~ngr.llollinz brc-k~".st". -.Thos:; we·
he.vc b"',d so f2.r hf'.ve been ['. huge,:,.nd hm'iling success. You see,
only three people l~ow the i~y, o.nd the ,l~cc. The two
l~diGS picked to drive, "nd the hostess ~l~ke their plans, then
st:-_rt out :"'.S soen ,".Schildren ::'~G on their \~:""y to school. Then
:J'ou'li he:-_1'"'.scrcecb of br:.:cos, -- c. c~~:r corri.ns: to r. stop--
runnin" f:oct on the ':larch -- ....loud :"'_pxiJus knock on the door
You ~r~ Grceted with: "COD6 ~s you ~re -- WG ~re ~~vi~[ Q'

[;<.llopL1: brc~kf"_st ". I necdn It te 11 you. ho;-/ ~. good.12.ny of
us ~_7)~e"'.r -- SO-'10 in rbbes :'.11dhousccosts -- others be".rinrr~. ~
the':.c".rk of h':rd, c.l1d so~:e\ih"'.t dirty \·{OrIc:,.lre:,::1y in progress
Everyone is ....:ood sport hO\~ever, c_nd \-;6 hevc c. :ood hcC'.rty
l~ ..ugh c.s ;iell <.s :'. :ood second brcr.ki'Qst of' rells ::..nd coffee

To ~et down to the 20re serious n~ture of our ~ectin[s;
our the:'l; for thG y:~.r is "BuiBinz H:3clthy Perso--r,lities",
with ~ s~Gcifie sub-topic for e~eh ~onthls study ~nd dis-
cussion. The of~icers, in pl~nning the ?rogr~~ for the yetI
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